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voirxxvl RALEIGH. N. C. SUNDAY MORNING. JANUARY 17. 1886.
A NO. 57
TiTrriMe Flr-Ia- p EijrtMIM.(GOING WEST. same for all, and, as far as practicable, I ? The Emperor William opened thei Evanstos, WyemiBtf',; January 16. be conducted at the same place, ' I Prussian Diet Thursday- - by the, not tery

PLAIN FACTS.
IHTElitTIKU MHETt n or AM

IN lit HTI AL N4 IIOOL.

7 letaiN of a nre-ia- mp explosion wnich Agriculture and tne mechanical trades I eneenui announcement that the finances

I WKW8 UBSKRVATIONS.'

t General Garland has thus
fai adhered to his resolution not; to at-

tend any social entertainment requiring
i dreaa suit. No amount of urging

IS'NBTH aboijica hevboem fihi occurred at an early hour Wednesday
r-- lu homes lit vALiFoiti.. morning have just reached here, and1

are the two great divisions which include I of the empire make it "again neecwary
all! minorj classes. Agriculture would I to effect a loan." He comforted his.1

i show it to hare been ; one of the mst at first be lrdiversible and would be j subjects by adding that "this 'loan,'Tt Kuu t Kumi .! ArkMiMi s tious in the history Of the Rocky Moun- -oould induce him to be a guest, at the! th most complex, the most difficult I however, will be smaller than that issuedflhat itn L4a or Wra mm It
i Mhoa Id bo. course of all. Here I may remark that! m 1885." He explained that th&buaiPresident atate dinner Thursday eren- -

nStructio4athij department, asinalllne&s troubles of the time came' from
ther must be Dositive. founded on I overnrbduction: but lie did not nn iaThe House rirer and harbor com

what is known to be the best practice. I specify that the overproduction t fromCorv-o- f the News and Obskrvsr.
and not experimental in its character. I which Eurooe suffers is an ovemradne.I have observed the interest taken

by your paper an the public; m the jx Biuucui nas no use tor an expenmcn--i won or snouiaer-strap- s.

mittee has decided that the sum j
appro-priat- ed

by the fifer and harbor bill this
seanion should not exceed eleven million
dollars. The-dispositi- of the commit-
tee is to proTide hberallr for the great
rivers and to let the smaller streams go

establishment of and industrial school laiorm or experimental methods. Ihosel ' Secretarv Lamar's decision In th

v MIU( KuaitBt. j lain com miuca, wcurring as it Qia at
r i night, when only a light force of miners

!;

OiTABiiOTnt. N. C. January 16. Th. i''r' at ?rk- - The fehtewM lhn-exod- us

of colored laborers from Nortii ! ,th!rtee S01' hd ,fc

Carolint for points west i beginning to ! Pla,:t! Ldur.,n ,he. f. We

escite some interest. Charlotte a mu.t hate rnn up inlrndrd, The

railroad centre, and it is W the rmi-- , .oe e( the a1 ttnfrpor--.
granipartie. are made up and here the r6 settlement fronting the

railroad :'agnts meet and arrange for1 ",0i,c gJTidcnc of the ter--!

their transportation. Not less than 8,- - r, jl" e f m explosion.
000 hare-le- ft the State, mostly for - 1 wigh d fan hoases were entirely
Arkansas and Kansas. They continue deinolishod and tie ; engine house
to : emigrate westward, but ther rcck while th residences and busi-seei- ns

to be no further demand Iwuse.- - ejirrouCwm
for them in Kansas and they are now go- - (?ora and chaaeys.-on- hf the

.T . - "vureni wuvsei telephone case does not touch its scien
tlfio bearmgs, but simply submits these '

questions to' before aon short rations. ; I

ciientinc as well as practical attain-ment- s,

if any distinction can be made
between what is scientific and whaJts
practical, fit them to formulate the rules

court. He justifies the position assumed4-- A Republican Wwhington corres--
last sjammer by the officers of the depart- -

which are to be applied by the aimxle I mntf nf itcX ;n a suit
tandent says Senator Wilson, of Mary
land, is a little, white-haire-d man, who
sits down more to the front, and who in

agriculturist. : , . t ..Dgt the KaII company, in tne namexne mecnanicai traaes are numerous. I rf th nAnl tn tttl, ..KAUtthe Terr opposite in all reopcctsof his ing'to California Last night seVeirtv 6 PU -
me appearance 01 a nuge and each should have its special Course ( tain patents already issued by thfrgov-ofinstructio- n.

t I am men t Tl, -- ni k

to train young men to the mechanical
trades and the profV ssion of the farmer.
I attended such a school myself, for
more than two years, and although my
profession is removed from either agri-

cultural or mechanical, pursuits, I still
take an interest in both, not only for
themselves, but beeause I desire the
welfare of the State and her people, and
to see them advance as rapidly ns possi-
ble toward the position they most oc-

cupy in our larger, country. The inter-
ests of the State have been, and perhaps
always will be, chiefly agricultural,
but good ; workmen are needed
in every j community and mining
and manufactures will continue to in-

crease to an extent which we canndt

a thousandwere turned over to Ed. F. Sissou. ofbf8,"1 fr?m which fullycolleague, Gorinan. He ia small and
retiring. ; Gorman is 46 years old and been torn offthe!! Santa Fe R. R.. and A. A. Galla-- culm yards of rock had .The subjects of instruction in tMslbly be tiied. and of course theV will beand distributed over ;the conntry. A

dfe James Anderson, of Georgia,;
umversity should be boys, and perhaps watehed with the keenest btereat. asgirls too, whoave previously acquired Tery Urge amount f property Is atAbcolutelRure

gher, of the. Missouri Pacific R. R., for
transportation to California. . Thia. batch
fjf emigrants is bound for Los Angeles,
having contracted to work in the vine-
yards and hop fields of Ml. J. Baldwin,

was fined in his own court for- - a breach
of the peace, the mayor acting; aa re

trniu of thirteen xwsrg! i!wu into
the mine at the time of tl o explosion,
was broken into fragments and shot out
as though from the mouth of a cannon.

Tf Tmrtofc A ibarrel ofThis pcnrdtr
i MMjt Mil 1 Mil" IffAM corder j. I The judge is a

The record of the life savinc service :
I :Mooomlcal thaa ordinary klads and eunot b

anld In mmneCltlon irtth the multitude of low man, thai is,' & prohibitionist, and on W llliam and Joseph vaus, passengersaccording to an agreement made

tion and of such age as would fit them
to enter on the practical acquirement of
a trade. Their instructors, overseers,
tc., should be persons selected accord-
ing to law for their fitness and capacitv.

dnrinir the recent aevero weather ik on '.'with' Baldwin thrniurh hi fAni. hfnr' thereon, were most terribly mutilated;'some one on the other side calling him
lnin W Tkt, . ut io the former being blown over. the enginea foul name be knocked nun down

welsnt, alum orp&onate powder,aahmt to eana. Sotal Bakim Powsaa
Co lWWall 8treet, Kew York.

8old tarW C A B Btrooach, Goorg T
StnmaekaadJBnrerraU&Go.

that justifies the highest praise. Ont of f ;
fifteen wrecks within the range of the
stations, the crews were rescued in all f

Prohibition politics in Georgia 4oesI not i m,.nth for the first vear. with board and n9s- - and portion of the town. The now, pernaps, foresee. xfut we cannot
hope to make advance or even to keep' L j- .- L!l!ilJ x 1 :;

They should be masters of their several
trades or professions.bo i y was found sevuahuudred feet fromhouse free.. Baldwin advanced the pace with tne current of the world s pro but one instance, owing to the exertions "the uiouthof the elope; minus head, armsmoney to pay their transportation to gress unlesa our citizens, each in his own or tnose in the service.i he apprentices should enter bound
to the State for a certain course of inand contents of the stomach. He hadMS Angeies. tne price ol eacn full ticket 7r" r Jl;i.!- - I calling, are the peers of any others.

biiin w pruuioiv uau temper.
Charles M. O'Connor,, first lieui

tenant o( the "Eighth infantry, is the
Poo-Ba- h of .the United States - army.
HO is on duty rat Fort' Brown, Texas;

.70. The entire seventy peo- - r.onca muy uurty yaras aiier .atr,ng nf thlflM 'uwuu l V. struction or for a term Of years. Theyti. .,a tv. ,1 j. 1. I xninainir;ouiy uiunt uv RCOTFS EHITLS1IOW OF PUKEpie left here last night on the journey the prime beneficiaries in any scheme of wouia De at tne disposal of the State
during their term of apprenticeship andto California. Cwd LlTr Oil, with) HrpBbnk,industrial education, we may affirm that

the first interest of the workman is that lB Mmawai ana cmniiumniive m
It f it lyuiVanuul Kan Vt-l-r aitrm 1

scvuty feet inside the: Blope wre torn
up una scattered over the surrounding
country and, the ground for fully half a
mile from the mouth ; of the mine was
a. tin i. 1 wifK Ktiuifta fftya tlAQ ' Ititi.

all products of their labor would accrue
to the treasury of the university. '

Theyrh WmiihinKtou Miirdtrrrt to vft vs. uvvtnww iivn ivim wj n . mMarry;t
. Hea rise and fal) and are lost sight of nave xrrauenuv preacriDe4i Noon's jgmuisiou -he should be skillful and efficient with

his tools and second that, outside of

woere ne serves in tne muiuiarious roies;
of post ! adjutant, post treasurer, post!
range officer, aoting signal officer

officer and superintendent of
the post Schools. ! ;;,!:!

The dog-bitt- en boys are back In

and regard tt m i vahuble preparation tw
scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatableIn the rapidly changing scenes of ' life,

:. tti IIcmpM Widow.
3Va8U1noton, D. C, Jan. 16 Jx the

criminal court today Richard Leo, alias
Dick Spartow, convicted December 19

would be allowed to enter for a special
occupation or in a general class under
obligation to choose or be assigned at ana emcaciojs."bers aud other debris- - Lvery air shaft nia eaiiin?.:ne anouia pe an mmgeni

'1. .4

and well informed citizen, some maywas blewn away, leaving huge pitaon) We follyarebut tarineiples liTei object to the order of classification, but The poor people of Charlotte safTeredf v' New York from Paris, greatly to their of the murder of his wife, Was sentenced Many people living near the mine nar--
the end of a certain time a special call-
ing, to the perfect mastery of which all

own delight, and to everybody's satis to be hanged the second Friday after krowly escaped det& Huge timbers further instruction should be directedaware that in' changing our"location ,.to
a great deal ty reason of tie cold ;

weather. Those lb Raleigh were more If1 V ! - m .

it will answer the purpose, the inter-
ests of employers and of society in gen-
eral, represented by the State, run par-
allel to those of the employee.

nctiua. j xo niue ieiiows eviaeniiy ." ;ujvru4uiiicui. ui me uut term oi crashes through sne; root ot superin'
fortunate. The Charlotte people were I

other end of ihe1 Dne of Racket tendea Faulk's residence, 250 yards
from the slope, and fell between two

ana suDorainatea. parallel with prac-
tical instruction would be j continued
general and technical education. A

had a good time, and their graphic dj?j cosin in general term. ;

seriptions of their adventures mak .Antonio Nordello, "alias Frank Ross,' prompt in their measures of relief. : u .1'

How, then, shall men having thosebeds, occupied at the time by himselfwill ' be inevurably lost to course of physical development in direcwe prime characteristics be produced, andand family. John bmith lives m a tions not given by the particular tradesinwhat interest has tne commonwealthhouse ia front of the air-sha-ft in the

amuBing reauiug. xxe biuck- - us eacu; , u mm uci ui variuuic
eleven times in the stomach,' is the; RotunnO, by cutting his. throat July 29
picturesque,; if not strictly scientific, I9' waB sentenced to be hanged the
way in "which one of the boys speaks of same day.;
the operations. 1 Louis Summerfield, convicted of the

would be established and enforcedmost pleasant soquainttnces tire.many mouth of ' the minel Ample facilities for general reading
of the explosion tore: a creat hole- - inl . 19 6'au Pmade'sinoe coming to "Baleigh, bat should bs provided and a certain amountthe arth tt. fct in dimeter, ind I Vle bJ ngBt anrt by obligation Ol law.to be fine; uiurder of hia wife and aon-.n-la- was

feero seems a prospect
hare

: .V:.'"--
j

wiih
ot reading, including standard English

ffto do nangea
alX this we sue glad to repeat again literature, history, etc.. should be re

and 1bod do he can tol.a rock weighing over: a ton fell through
thereof into kitchen, demolishing fei, !fJ?S?Ai8

for i much morality legislation in tte l& Saturday sentenced

Ifeited tates Senato thU winte; Sen e Mme day, makvug vree murderers quired and strictly enforced.
lAr niair will infrrulnAA Kill hrnviil Inor to a stove. The store Of Beck with. Quinn rrr" T" " 6V,Ufc;pay me penalty (oi their crimes:ei has "ccane 46 stay" andiU Apprentices should not be permittedBoth interest andday,1 which will be some time in & Co., two hundred feet away, lost its Hjeaeat ana.; tnrmy

to withdraw from the university Orduty then acquire her to promote thefront and some goods were damaged.. ; principle, of ginng to the masses their production of these qualities among her
May or June. Lee is a colored man,
Nordello is an Italjan and Summerfield
is a German. 'i

change a course of technical instruction
once begun, except upon good cause toA wheel from the pit ear passed through

an out-hou- se near by and was thrown as if people, i especially now when young
' - merchandise fresh from the slanchter be shown before the proper authoritiesmen and women are growing up to .abv a cataoult. The mines are worked tv Th Omtaa Car Ssrth fr Plt Willi

that special instructors be employed in :

the schools of the Piatrict-o- f Columbia,:'
whose sole duty shall be to demonstrate
to thej children in these schools the
physical injury . whieh arises j from the
U8f liouor or tobacco, in any pne of
their hideous forms. . j M
1; A,' Washington correspondent claims
for-Mrs- Lily Macalister Lauchton "the

of tne institution.new order of social structure, many ofTv I Bloekmd Im CBMptli Bjr nUn morqnllr Omn any other kswa rrm- -
1 Beck with, Quinn & Co., under a con Upon the satisfactory completion: of ar..- - mi . of credit, will lire on and; the them unsupported, untaught by thedslphia, Jan. 16. The 4,bay tract with the Union Pacific. Thirteen prescribed eourse a certificate of profihabits ar.d customs of their ancestors.Line naa given nonce inai owing, toxne i . j. i. kT I. i j ' ft 1 I WvU WCIC ill, W VI A. UIO U11UO lU ciency would be given the apprenticeThe workiugmaa of America is notil eplufc of 'tie- 'jUMfcl2yi; nlare

;V;'ind IbetWedTuii v etoryTw; ! for ii
i . - . r - auua vi mo caliuoiuu. auc uvuito va RpnOuA, eta. Prin tnave aisconunuea running ineir j l r xi... . and he would be discharged from the

school in the position of a journeyman
content with meaniodging, scant clothes
and, poor food, or is it desirable that hesmallest and most perfectly formed foot steamers between Baltimore, Old P4int ?cT bum tirjfarhm Oil Man oarknth level. Only obewas burned seri ""CC " miMiiiiIT .lUH.ili iiinlimitworkman. ! n Wr:.should bej Let us --then help to makeously. ' The remainder were evidentlyofll i transferred to one of the founders Advanced courses i for those.! wh( Proprietor, JHumiuora, m, v. a, a.- . .him capable of earning and enjoyingkilled instantly, by theforce of the concus wished to pursue them, as well as'scholsomething better, shall this be left en

sion.S te sreai yatem witi ito! grand, eenter arships for those students who exhibit
marked superiority , or aptitude for DR. BULL'S CODGII STEDPm John Hunter whofwas driving a mule Wkj .!..; ... ; Xa i,;,K uncertain piethods of the past? I think"4' ' tiavuvu w a w sbxsb va vat d tu v vaAwu higher instruction, would, in time, beew. 'Xork;. 4 system that works a

level, was found betveen the first and a large part of tins workmen in any given
trade do . not serve an apprenticeship

For the cue ofCoug1is,Colla, Hoarse- -'

nesa, Cronp, Asthma Eronchitia,
Whoopine Cocdu Incipieot Con

established, so that facilities would.beC-- 1 h 'rp-i- f '. T I : - , H

volution whereyer it touohes, in favor

in America' Uhe go8iper says jn Norfolk, and have asked the .rail4
ssingi ShO is the regent of the Moubt road lines to-- discontinue the sale of

yernonjAsspciation, andmayibe f'aced tet by that line until further ad-- at

the head ot the women who rujo a$-- vjgod. I The Potomac steamboit com-efetyjw- ith

despotic away. Just befofe pny 4oats nave stoppad running be-h- er

second inarriage sbegave pne of her tween Washington and Norfolk, on ers

tola charitable f urL wherejijit enntiof the ice in the Potomac. The
was raffled ftir: . The lucky h:uber was gtoamer "Cape Charles," of the New
obtained by Bishop rotK.r's ion, Frank Vork.Philadelphia & Norfolk railroad,

otter mU used his. pm a wateh i8 ; making her regular trips between
C'"' VI?

! M l Cape Chkies, Old Point and Norfolk,
;l A committee of the Ohio! House of notwithstanding the slight delays which
Representatives has bei n appointed to have occurred in consequence of the ice
investigate certain charges of bribery in in the Klizabeth river.

: "'''ire given to those who were industrious andsecond cars and the mulo had been blown
backward and wedged, into the fifth car

' nowadays, and of those whose do, few aumptioa, and for the relief coarewards ottered to those who were amare properly prepared when they begin Bcmntrve persons in acvancea sta&reawith its legs in-- the. air. The slope up bitious and deserving; itneni a retreatof th masses, .giving llow manv farmers understand tne of the Disease. For Sale by all Drngr
gists. Price, Scenta,';ysMji: ,to this point has the; appearance of hav A reasonable code of rewards andstructure and needs of the crops theyin e been cleanly swept, but otherwise I ikt U- - 4k. punishments should : be established andfront the pit-fal- ls of credit. Mr. Purcell,

1 - 1 mi 1 raise, lu uv uuiuuk uk kuc w ecus iu,i i.ri .
rigidly adhered to. : ;is tne 'same as seenevery aay. inei ' - -

U,.v. t.o ; .; grow between, the soil beneath or the
who takes our placed you will find a per-- mmw aaaj p1 he amounts and manner of payment

for instruction in each course could beed, and nothing save the destruction of p --r 1 . JJconnection with the election ;of Senator .i . i .1 4 . li 1 ai anv raie, 11 seems to oe conceuea
1,11c iiiu. uuuot: auu uuuiK uucut uuuuic i - . , , , . . regulated by law. V ill;Hi B. 1'avne. Accused members arefeet gentleman,' of ondoubted integrity

'f. ; ..w ;v..1:.....:.;;.1ffi$-?t;- . mine de-- -- -- -- r : i-tnein getting pure air into An institution founded upon: thesedencca dv tne numoer 01 inausuria

TMttnlajr'i tUa Mark at Hew Vorau
s Nyr Yokk, Jan. 16. The P;ost says:

Cotton opened this morning for future
delivery steady, at about 1 point ad

bringing libel suits against! the ; news-
papers, , and altogether a 'sensationalan$ ability, andwpie we Ijeakjbr Uyed an eiplorauon and the recovery ,

h
of the bodies. AH of the victims save ouoow iuh uo 7. . Jr.

principles and developed in accordance
with them would, I think, in time givei'. time ia anticipated. Indefinite Charges . , onri l.. nui rev jeua. xu iuv upiuiuu uiibI we Iknow I h(s KRAMER'Svance; The sales at the opening call the youth of the State the best possible. lum r your confidence,

4., ; f fPLA lAt!i. .rt,T I luuvoutcuk umo uun gwnc du acax m w awof corruption have been flying in the. air
ever slnee the night of the Caucus when amounted to 4,300 bales. After the

.ki 1 4 f beyond the experimental suge, or to be opportunity of acquiring a trade and
would give the State! the largest returnauic tucvij o ; w wio v.. 1 -- it j 1 1,1., j . .Opening call the market be 3am e firm andair. Jfendieton was deieateq and Mr PUGthe exploeion this: Two; fare- - M47 .! m u CENTin uniformly excellent artisans, ! soberPayne chosen. The Democratic party P"es iurther advanced points, out . i j . 4kk come oniv mrougu mouuicauou iu mo

(lieu UC CUIUIVICU V U4IUU1D U1C UIIU" I
' . tknt detaU of an accepted plan. Indeed, I

ability aid vrillingness not onlydu-plicat-e

our prieeaJ but to out themfn

tout, favor wherefSr possible. 4Mr

and industrious citizens. j 1

Samckl D. FauaUK.
of the State: has been in a crippled con- - g iuC nour prernnia w uwu ud
dition .sinel that bitter factional con- - arket weakened and the morning ad-- f'r"r'r: --L:L: amafiaid that most industrial institu

11 im cieor ueiure lae uv mini nuua vu. i . .. .. m.mki kUt. ' 0f4l lions are radically wrong, iney are Hayy Balafall la Ixalatanawteat.il An investigation will have jthe vance was fully lost' j ;

efieet of purifying the atmosphere per- -
A II1.(.r ' hU

:

it ia haliAwri that on ot I " " ' " . Nxw Orleans,; Jan. ' 15. Alamps, and NO "IK BfcTTER t n the martyr Vada'
f Be'ected leaf and cot bf t jkv lied, ; :. v

ia receiving the largest stockPnreell ur c;'6L c uu' w uius m on--ith the . ftthem ventured into some room rain set in here yesterday morning.ciass carpenter ot ionn omitn ana m"P. r !,j 5 ?! ItiCHMOD, Va., Jan. 16. Or, Thos.
j --nOf Mrs Carlisle a Whashington jor ffWj Keen, member of tjhe house of dele-repond-

ent

Writes: "He ia. rarely seen .'. from Danville, fell dead on the
former, where' an! unusual quantity of which continued -- until ' this! . . ',i t.; 1j -- mi morning. MANUFACTURED BTor goooa ever in j tnev xwacae w

had accumulated. An explosion good, practical farmerof Henry Brown. The! for twenty.four hor... .- I There are universities for the others; letcas
ending at 6 o'clock this morning was 3occurred here in mine JNo. 6, in March, Samuel Kramer &ns have'a university for these.use every exertion to supply the wants

1883, by which thirty-tw- o Chinamen
In thit word, university, you have inches. At b .o clock this morning tne

mercury stood at 56; The opinion amongand six white men lost their lives.
everybody in all lines with the my idea of the industrial school. For, DURHAM, N. 0- -

Mine No.; 4, h6weter. was considered a the planters is that little damage has as

in society, pnd although he one of the DOor of the house a few minutes " before
most approachable and kindly of men, ffi u'clock today, from heart disease. He
he ia yet the most contented when he is ' fia jU8t"taken his seat after addressing
alone at hb desk; with notVinghetweenl g oQgQ on a measure before that
him and the work in front bf him. j jHely. He was about 65 years bid. Both
has as much industry as the present I houses of the general assembly imme-President,ja- nd

is equally ! unremitAing;l di4tgy adjourned, after appointing a
his attention to what he has in hand. If; joint committee to escort the remains to

come bitca: to tne oennnion oi wnai ismodel of a mine, And extreme careless yet been done to the sugar-can- e andneeded, viz: master workmen, intelli- -greatest value for the least money. : orange trees, the rain being regarded as. - iness is the only reasonable explanation
of the exolosion. The funerals will gentcitwens. tew mm are capable of f

,
both, if not followed by

v m a.MaKI new fT tlflA aATIVIlAAt tltu I wWith Our hearfifelt thanks to all, 48-- grasping a mgmj, BUiCu.ui i freexe.occur today. . r:;
sirucuon, ana mere woutu jiot ue ruuuibe should succeed in; having a jtar iff -- pill; Danville. The house also appointed a
for all if all could succeed. It is notfought our jTalues IieciallythoBe who passed this winter through Jibe House of rtmmitt tn draft anit Tbe WurM'i Cotton Sapply. ,jj t 1.5.1 1 ... I I T 7 T j. L X C TV-I- ?- ! A

Nkw York, January 16. The totala aina ana cnaracier waicn snoui j ,g .i- i- : , i ianuaryj.u ui. jei reyeme to be expected that a man shall be
taught more than one trade or that suchsind sent us the traded forg one ana au mend iteetf to the business peopU of tae ! ; prime minister and minister of foreign Tisible-uppl- y of cotton for the world is

3,107,816 bales, of which 2,768,116 are YEARS CNtrade should require more than ordinary
. .1 11 J

country, and it should be rejected by sator Bayard's iaarntr tia affairs, today made a declaration in the
educattpu ,anu intelligence ior its suowe snail ever; enerisn , ; vue juuuw the Senate, he would the n be brought., T chamber of deputies of the policy the American, against 3,140,796 and 2,267,- - tka flmtjct Mienr YriOTtph ef; the Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A ;"verrprominentlvtothefrontasaprcaU l'"ABl V? ft1? " new cabinet would follow. JJe said 496 respectively last year ; ' receipts atcessfull practice. It is a mistake to
begin with too much science, too many
. . .S T .1 l'-- l. -denial candidate." i . - J; : " S1 luf fT ; that the colonial policy would be lessmemortea. '

-- Si' irb '.r tM TORPiO LIVER.ail interior towns so,ooi; receipts irom
r-- ii . v . t i r,K.

reury. ,v uftnnnn
xion. x.

Thprpfttion . adxenturous than that of its recent pre-- Vmrnm mi mwbrtUt, EavraUctMtlva.rala.ltthe plantations 95,120; crop ' in sight--une oi ine very pretuesi ana rpainej
j'Jjsespecuuuy, j , ; d,VZZ,WH bales, r "

languages, in mis couniry jngusa is
a staple ard always at a premium when
sound and pure. Let ns begin to build
our university with the masonry and

tiest of inexpensive matinees for icom- -, at the $hiu y0Uie wa8 gU8pCnded im-forU-
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